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Radical reductions, enormous sacrifices, sensational offerings
and unparalleled selling to make clean sweep of winter goods.

END UP OF THE BIQQEST SEASON; CLOSING OUT OF THE FINEST STOCK. YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO MISS THIS.

\u25a0 f®j| Men's suits regardless of cost. Now is the timeforo'coatsl <?8p
V*wJlw Genuine Auburn Helton Suits— bearing lien's extra heavy natural wool casslmere Matchless overcoat «pnc«H«n c^*^.,^.^- — \u2666 S^?3'jFqrjL^ I Auburn Mills label-300garments in r single suits-sack styles that sold before Christmas

maicniess overcoat sensation. Extraordinary cuts. WiM
lfrtM»i**~> and double-breasted— the sort that retails at $B.so—we have 120 suits that will gladden Heu's covert overcoats—cut 40 inches All wool kersey over coats—black, blue I Veverywhere at 513.50-they /> s j«r\ the hearts of economizers— <£ -% « » long—with velvet collar- d* \u25a0-> P" /\ or brown—excellently lined—most' serv- /^fejr**^

oM^^m^ trTCs&JS?*o.SO aAntCelor..' or.. 9U.lck..cle":3>'s-75 issS° n
lJs£^r torth.*3.so jc-j^g-mjot^.^-$7 50 gjk

i^^-::h^^^:^i|^?fe^^k Men's Jamestown Worsted Suits—Worth Genuine Scotch Cheviot Varsity Suits-Fine Extra Heavy Frieze Ulsters, Storm Collar Sl2>oa Marked down to lI7V jß^^^^^^^M
' «^M^^&^v:^3^^B^^^& 312.00—advertised in all magazines at $12— patterns—in plaids and silk mixtures—the — in. long—ln dark brown—The oxford A!I short lots of $18, $20, 322.50 and 825 Tm |K^^«i^P^^S

}^^'^^''i''^mT^^^^k they are stylish new patterns— thoroughly past season's leading fashionable suits that in the same coats sold for 812.50—Brown Yoke Coata and Full- A* a « /\ /> ®Brmßßß^££&22£&&
m?%k'teis'- Mst&::s&*sßw T&MiFM complete workmanship— all sizes 34 to 44— sold as high as $18.00- d» -i f\ f\f\ was not very popular the H% jr p» f\ more Coats marked 2n I «l) I 111 E^^^SSliiS|K^s<-:;:-3 :<s%i-ijsr>jffßm JSSSamB our guarantee goes with every one to give for quick clearance at, 9) IIV till past season.consequently ?«O Oil down to /a*>»vrvr

Kl^S^l^^ri^^^jmS^Sff perfect satisfaction—we have (j» g» f\f\
" choica f0r.... ........... t*/ * VIVV these are marked down to «KV^«vvr AH wool chinchilla Reefer Coats and , M^P^S^l:^&mWLs^Bmr 250 left out of probably 2,500 a |Jf^| Extra Heavy Blue Serge Suits-Indigo blue AH-Wool Chinchilla Overcoats and fin- Vests— sl2.so grade— ln blue only—The |£

'^f^^:^'^*^'ls^t^^y suits—to clean them up, at. —one of the strongest American fabrics— est all-wool Shetland overcoats — silk blacks and oxfords sold for ©12.50—What 111111111 loSP 1lfslllllsPSS^SfiK»»o^§r Ideal Black Clay Worsted Suits.— Extra perfect fitting—worth $13.50— sizes to 44 sleeves—the warmest and best lined over- we have left of these are /£ mmm s\ m ffi®m&fflMmifflßWftSK^ heavy-Made to measure garments would -for quick clearance <U Q »» coat made and worth £3 ~ — marked down for quick j)/»%5U MmMMWWsm'^^BK^k^mtK^ not give you better satisfaction-They are Saturday at, choice for .J 3 blß.oo-marked down J) | e^U selling, tO «|/# .t-r \/ JB^^iSKia
:-sKBBMKIWi^PI >•

worth 815.00—For quick <J» Aa A oul>' Lo'"*','"";; $45.00 Coon Coats- We have 15 of them JS&IBIHBPP®P^ clearance, at, S 1 11.1111 Choice of all Our Imported Suits — The Genuine Montignac Overcoats—silk-lined —They are interlined, will not rip, have IllfSi^P**imssi -4li^^^^^^^fMrW^i* I choice for *^ , v vv grandest, handsomest stock that has ever . —the reason they are here they came in rich collars and cuffs and cannot be dup- MimMmMmillPii PaofJnMwr';*W™&^£Wv Fine Prince Albert Suits—in Oxford and black— bt)ea brought before you—Worth 620.00 too . late—they are the most luxurious Heated anywhere under 00—We have iiplf^aMi^ MY^ES^'mi?W}XJ* that sold for 818.00—an especially & 4 /-* r» s\ and 25-°°—For quick (fc t! £? g\jf\ overcoat made and /£ /^ « g\£\ had an enormous run &-*f\ /\A mmsoM^^mi %Myp»|l|| 1fn^ir^nc:f^S- »12.50 rauce. at. choi" 3> 15oQQ -k:d°ivr-*^s.ou a: e $30.00

xHL^^fe^i Hark down Sale $3*so' $4.00, $5.00 and $6.00 2-piece suits, 3=piece suits, double=breasted suits, IJnriprw^r I 1IBi^w^ai^^v^ , + Norfolk suits, reefer suits, reefers and overcoats reduced to $2.95. UIIUCI wcdi BSEi>^
a«^ S^-:':-P;I lllwii 3 trOUSerS A tremendous variety, a most marvelous offering—Clothes at less than cost of material— We bunch every short lot and QCDarLmCfIL -i BHIP^imH
™^^H^&« Genuine dickeys — extra heavy include the most fashionable and best texture and most stylish make up of the past season— Hundreds .O* /-«* Api «ik ttnn^Ts n a * B^l WMwHi^^i and all wool. * d* 4 s\ /> of suits, Hundreds of reefers, hundreds of overcoats—Sizes up to 17 and are worth more than double *fo / O In \u0084 L. *™

Underwear at My| K,^f
«wHHl^;.vi Worth B'^so Til 1111 the price—For quick clearance we offer them at choice for_.....;.......... *J/-^.^vJ? 69c—Combination suits, fleece un- Wm W&p;
Wxm UW^m Marked down lo V*• v/V . -.„. derwear, rib underwear, natural un- mm &^^.W^Sral^l d - * -» * v Boys' and Girls' Tarns and Toques— 3«!ilk Vniithc* rlnfhp'c re>t\\\re>f\ derwear, camel hair underwear, [Wwt mW&9 Business trousers— heavy Worth 75c, 81.00, §1.25, 81.50 and in \u25a0''' \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0tßfisß&& :"'r-'"'\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0' 1 OUins ClOtnes reaUCea medicated red underwear and all Ol«EHIRi oi WO<?--^ ort £ 1 KA fact the finest we have in our aq _, • iSmsMrf - tremendously. Fully one-third sorts of underwear—All short lots— jf&.
' 83 — 8 difterent JR I .Oil stock, at choice for. 45C fif'^%^ belo *

,
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and one' halt" Everything we have less than 3 doz. co^ RlcG^ mi
colorings. At..'I^*"v^v . '" ' below actual worth. of a kind is bunched for /fyiSiSili Worsted trousers - 500 pairs There are probably 100 styles-It is too . \u25a0 -Ww!S \oun2: men's yoke overcoats PWirWl quick clearance at choice for 69C

lilt! Wo??h ;OmSUIS- ?9 CO PlvTte"4TbouUon7hedo a" of" M frieze^Cu" le^ong Jnd^rT^ftoh AH of our $2.00 and $2.50 Vicuna and flerino Underwear at

I!!!! atctoicTfor ' 4^«ts" Sir value
8 about dOc on the dollar of

-A $10.00 coat-Reduced g C aa choice for $1.50-25 styles-It's a great loss fc* -AShorts and $5 Trousers Boys' Stocking Caps and Kersey tew t0 s 'oo %£££ S.^fST.? 7* ' g°°dß -IU 1•5 0
®T| i?worS£Ss $3.00 3110010"23 ciß v^y^i^j 0̂; 0^ what..™*^pi^^sii-u^^wiii^ 2 5 Cslzes-markedto^^^U ' ,7w'* Vn 7^ t^fHM«t^w'th 81&50Ireduced to $10.00 -In natural and brownish ahades-Of course this li

. 25CBoys' Flannelet Waists—soc grade, fs^Jrf' v £s>^Hafej^^'^^yPT^ v^ i « 1e33 than the wholesale cost—There are still allsizes. ..J&DL,
\u25a0 . ' blues and oxford - marked -3 [- ' fymm? '^^M'^S^WffS ?° "g men X finest , worsted and =— — down to ..35c ni^iii&^jfi^i^Hwfcassimere suits—single or ,double "iir

T%^r - - j^^^h. v ilv- breasted—26 styles—Short lots that are 9 IA
flen's soft and Boys' 75c Corduroy .^r4sc\M^a[Mp^ zss&^^: (to £\f\ X*"*;/R. MonarchI iCII b bOil CillCi

s
Marked down to 4i>C \|^%s ;i"\J^^'^t^ duced t0... IpO.ilO J^J\ N\fitlfit*Cil

~4-Z-£-£ l«-r»^^ 'Boys' 48c Flannel Shirts and T»g-_ \''3»s^"^H JrSr Young Men's wool Suits- /' /'/ \ I'll/llCllVll^
3Li icIXS ' J^^m^^^^ Percale Shirts— marked t0.... uJW ffl^S^ and medium shades—single and double /'' /•/ N^
Men's stylish soft and stiffhats reduced klff^W w^'J^^n^ 19c t^^g) l^£^^ k̂!?.?f $5.00 Cil/ |\ " Leather-lined Shoes $3.
awly^^Rsstouf^g^ M^ M 20c Fleece Stockings- ,ft

_ I^P»:^^a -bi^o" blS^S&i ?ft 2 \F I \ Made from leather that eep out
you 82.50, 83.00 and 88.50 hats for #1.50- JtS^-r-fi P Marked down to r.... lUC 66 Reduced to

~ $3.95 \l®i I A cold or wet-They have triple soles
All past season's designs—The best hats tsii^V OpUfi* Boys' 45c Fleece-lined Un -ym • \u25a0 W^R^ffiW:-- or» \u25a0.. » !/'oV\ #»! It" ,## -rock oai bottom and are Union
that this money ever bought-Colors or Wy£f derwear-Marked down t0.... 25 C .f\f» M • *°%\u? oub}c Suits, brown g> ..J^ made-1 hey areas good: as any
black—Can you figure out how you can 'i^^mM^^/7^ U E? A Zi'l'*&£**•*:?W7 and blue—sizes Bto lb only— fiC^r •'&JL 1 Sslo° shoe in this market—There
afford to miss this^oppor- rf% -i *p- f\ «i^Hß6i'liil)J!llk Boys' 75c Fleece-lined Underwear- | 'T^R^llP^^^ were $I.7s—reduced to VOC gQI $ llmf are 30 styles of them—All sizes.
tunity to get 82.50—53.00 *X I :^wBBIW^F Natural wool Underwear— 39c //:-i^^M^^^^^^ Norfolk Suits, for boys up to 10—8 B^if widths and lasts —They are

1
and 83.50 hats for *»W

*-*»*>v
maraed down to

r M.at.kedsc 't^^^^
different colorings—they were marked

JSB»/\
America's

&3o (J0* ' Xt'5c. Suspende"-Martedsc wmmt W^ nto. 85'!"-reduce".^.s2.so MgJ\ =1^ 3)3.UU
~~~ : ~ Boys' 50c Leather Mitts fleepa'* \u25a0• Mffl Boys' Reefers, worth 82.50—broken / "**&**' V choice for **<
$4 Suit Cases, $2.95. uS m«^ddS Wn to '. 25C W \u25a0 £J^dSr a?or left Wl"

«° $1 25 / i Men-S box calf shoes-Union made

«2 OS Boys'6 scdo,ne V,anne, Night .Q B Boys' Finest" Ch,nchU, a; Mon^nac ™£«
ail season at $4.00; choice 22 0r24-inch, Saturday *J/A^« -^ %J onircs, marKea aown to c/^W W and frieze reefers — wool lined and g

*^» Extra well wearing — The best
$3.45 for Travel in Bao-s worth $5 Boys' 39c and 50c Scotch ">C~ && W&l TOk worth up to '810.00 — re- £ q f\(\ .H £& winter shoe we know of—WorthS^^Sto^^p^S^'iaS^S " - Gloves, marked down to 25C MB duced to $S.UU. 1 ».00 pair .

-^and leather-covered frame, dark brown color, any size <£1 1? Boys' Oneita Union Suits, a O /^» B°ys All-wool Suits, black and blue % Jjf A thousand %l^ M 61 ii
from is to xs-choica Saturday _,- VO.'iO marked down .'... 48C & '\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 So&nSkJd down .$ 1 .50 satffor.. S/ 1 ' tVu

A 4,000-MILE MAN HUNT
BCALFIA SAVED FROM AN AVENGER

Curlou* Outcome of an Arrest for
gelling; Whisky Illegally in

Indian. Territory.

Chicago, Deo. 27.—Angelo Scalfla, close-
ly pursued by Antonio Segnio, rushed into
the anas oX two detectives in this city
and begged for protection. It was the
sensational termination of a 4,000-xnila
man hunt tn which Scalfia had been fol-
lowed for three months and had visited
the principal cities of the eastern states.

Both were taken to the Harrison street
station, whero Segnio told a remarkable
story. Three months ago, he said, Scalfia
was arrested in Indian territory on the
charge of illegally selling whisky. After
spending a month in jail he appealed to
Segnio, a friend and business man of
South McAlester, and upon assurances by

Scalfia that the firm he represented would
protect him, Segnio mortgaged all his
property and furnished $4,000 bonds to se-
cure the release of his friend. Upon being
released Scalfia immediately disappeared.
The chase began and Scalfia was followed
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from pl%.ce to place until finally he ap-
pealed to the Chicago detectives. When
taken In Segnio held a revolver in his
hand, and, notwithstanding the fact that
If Scalfla Is returned to Indian territory
within five days, his bond will be saved,
Segnio declared his real object in pursu-
ing Scalfla was revenge.

"I started to kill him; followed him
for thousands of miles and then at the
last moment he escapes," he said. "It Is
hard. I would not have it so."

Soalfla admits his identity and appears
anxious to surrender to the United States
authorities to escape a worse fate.

"ROUND TABLE DAY"
The First General Meeting of lowa

Teachers to Be Held To-night.

Dcs Moines, lowa, Dec. 27.—To-day was
"Round Table Day" in the annual con-
vention of the lowa State Teacher's asso-
ciation. The first general meeting will be
held this evening. President A. W. Stew-
art of Ottumwa will deliver his annual
address, which will be followed by an
address by John P. D. John of Green-
castle, Ind., former president of the asso-
ciation.

The educational council met to-day and
discussed the question of teachers' ex-
aminations. The committee recommended
the establishing of a county board of
three, of which the county superintendent
is the chairman, to examine teachers "as
to their scholarship, general knowledge
and culture, professional training and the
physical as well as the mental and moral
fitness of the applicant."

The Two Best Ways to California
In Through Car*.

On Tuesdays leave Minneapolis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-
Western Line to Omaha, thence via Union
Pacific and Ogden to San Francisco and
Los Angeles, with no travel on Sunday.

On Saturdays leave MinneajMblis 9:30 a.
m., St. Paul 10:00 a. m., via North-West-
ern Line to Kansas City, thence via Santa
Fe Route, through New Mexico to Loi
Angeles.

Sleeping car berth $6.00. Each berth
large enough to accommodate two per-
sons.

These are the two moet popular routea
for California travel, and if you contem-
plate visiting there, maps, rates and in-
formation will be furnished free at No.
382 Robert street, St. Paul; No. 413 Nic-
ollet avenue, Minneapolis, or address T.
W. Teasdale, general passenger agent
St. Paul.

Cure unsightly pimples applying Satin-
Skin Cream-; matchless curative. 25c.

FRATERNAL SOCIETY WOMEN
They Will Help With World* Fair

Work.

St. Louis, Dec. 27.—The powerful influ-
ence of woman lias been enlisted in the
work of getting the money with which to
erect the, $200,000 Temple of Fraternity'
on the World's Fair grounds at St. Louis.
The World's Fair Fraternal Building as-
sociation, which was incorporated for the
purpose of providing a magnificent build-
ing where all the fraternal societies could
have comfortable headquarters during the
progroi^s of the Louisiaaa Purchase Ex-
position in 1903, has created an auxiliary
board of lady managers. The duty of this
board is to interest the fraternal or-
ganizations composed of and controlled by
the ladies. Mrs. Geneva L. Miller of St.
Louis, a woman of splendid attainments,
and who is the past superior chief of
honor of the Degree of Honor, is to be
the president, of ttfie auxiliary board, and
Miss Bina M. West, of Port Huron, Mich.,
a well-known and popular fraternal so-
ciety worker, has also been appointed a
member of the board. Miss West is
past president of the National Fraternal
Congress Press Association, and she is
the supreme record keeper of the Ladies
of the Maccabees. The other members
will be appointed and announced early in

I January.
The work of collecting the mcney to

erect the Temple of Fraternity is pro-
gressing well and assurances of support
come from every quarter.

The finance committee has completed
arrangements for the issuing of handsome-
ly lithographed certificates of member-
ship in the association to all persons mak-
ing contributions towards the erection of
the Temple of Fraternity.

GAPT. LEARY DEAD
Wai the First Governor of Guam

Under the Stars smsl Stripes.

Washington, Dec. 27.—The navy depart-
ment this morning received the follow-
ing telegram from Admiral Mortimer L.
Johnson, commanding the Boston navy
yard, dated to-day:

"Captain Richard P. Leary, U. S. N.,
died this morning at Marine hospital,
Chelsea."

Captain Leary was the first governor of
Guam after that island came into the pos-
session cf the United States.

You hardly realize that It is medicine,
when taking Carter's Little Liver Pills;
they are very small; no bad effects; all
troubles from torpid liver are relieved by
their use.

ON GANTEEN PRINCIPLE
KOICATOR REBUKES CHURCHMAN

President of the Institute of Tech-

nolosr Believes In Sensible

Beer-Drinklcg.

Boston, Dec. 27.—President Pritchett of
the Institute of Technology has written
to Rev. William T. Worth of the
Methodist Ministers' association, which
which passed resolutions denouncing the
inauguration of the German beer-drink-
ing custom introduced at a recent
"smoker" of the Junior class, in which h«
says:
I regret that I have been put forward as an

advocate of a beer cultus. The question
comes before me in this practical form: Shall
students be allowed to come together in in-
formal gatherings for discussion of topics
of technical and general interest In build-
ings under my control with instructors pres-
ent, where an inexpensive and simple lunch
is served and the drinking is restricted to a
moderate use of beer, or shall they be sent
to hotels and restaurants, where expensive
dinners are the rule and all restrictions are
removed? In my judgment the first position
is the truthful one and that which will help
the boys to temperate and clean living. It
has been a revelation to me to find how little
tbe combined churches of Boston count in
their influence on the character and livea of
the constantly growing army of students who
resort to Boston for instruction. Ifyour pur-
pose is to nmke this influence more direct and
more helpful no one will woleome it so gladly
as I.

To Florida.
Through sleeper from Chicago every

night via Monon Route and C, H. & D.
railway, beginning Jan. 6. Passes
through the beautiful mountain region in
the day time and arrives at St. Augus-
tine in the morning. For particulars, ad-
drees L. B. Sessions, General Agent, Pas-
senger Department. Andrus Building,
Minneapolis.

Harp Recital.

For the benefit of the Catholic Boys' Or-
phan Asylum, harp recital by Mias
Josephine Sullivan, Ireland, Ireland's ar-
tistic harpist, assisted by Miss Frances
Vincent, contralto, and Miss Louise Tay-
lor, violinist, Lyceum theater, Friday
evening 8 o'clock. Tickets in advance at
Irish Standard oince. Reserved seats 76c;
general admission, 50c.

"IDEAL BEEF CATTLE"
Joint Experiment by Chicagro Stock

Yards Company and lowa. Men.
Special to The Journal.

Ames, lowa, Dec 27.—The trustees of
the lowa State college have accepted the
offer of the Union Stock Yards of Chicago
to furnish money for the purpose of pur-
chasing pure bred stock of the Galloway
and Shorthorn breeds to be crossed in an
attempt to produce the Ideal beef cattle.
The Union Stock Yards furnishes the
money for the purchase of the stock with
no time limit on the experiment. Some of
the stock has already been purchased.

The Stock Yards and Transit company
agrees to providie money to purchase
twenty-five head of high grade Galloway
heifers, twenty head of pure bred Gallo-
way heifers, end twenty-five head of white
Shorthorn heifers, for the use of the
lowa experiment station in conducting a
Galloway-Shorthorn cross breeding and
feeding experiment, the experiment sta-
tion to direct and have entire charge of
the investigation and bear all the ex-
pense aside from the original purchase of
the cattle described.

SENATOR SEWELL DEAD
Two Years of Unavailing? ReHistance

to Mortal Disease.

Camden. N. J., Dec. 27.—United States
Senator William J. Sewell died at his
home her© at 9:30 a. m. He suffered from
diabetes, complicated with stomach and
heart trouble.

Senator Sewell had been ill two years
and his condition was first considered
serious a year ago. His constant atten-
tion to the duties devolving upon him in
his official capacity resulted in 1899, in a
collapse. A trip to Europe was beneficial
and he soon recovered sufficiently to re-
sume his duties. Toward the end of the
last session of congress he developed a
complication of diseases and again visited
various health resorts in Europe. Upon
his return, his condition showing no Im-
provement, Senator Sewell went to Aafce-
ville, NT. C, where he remained two
mouths. He returned to his home four
weeks ago and for a few days a slight im-
provement in his condition waa noted.
During the past two weeks he has failedsteadily and he sank into unconsciousness
some time before he died.

Convalescence after pneumonia, typhoid
fever and the grip is sometimes merely
apparent, not real. To make it real andrapid, there is no other tonic so highly
to be recommended as Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla. Thousands so testify. Take Hood's,

CLARK'S ART TREASURES
Important and Costly Acquisition of

the Montana Senator.

Paris, Dec. 27.—The collection of Dr.
Preyer, capell-meister of Vienna, which
Senator Ctark of Montana has Just bought

for $320,000, is composed of forty works
by old masters and twenty-six modern pic-

tures of the French school of 1830, which
are of considerably greater value than the
old masters. There are four pictures by
Troyon, one of which, an important work,
1b "La Descente de Montmarte." The old
masters include some fine examples of
Luini, the best, "Virgin and Child," a
portrait of a woman by Holbein, a panel of
the school of Memling, a landscape with
figures attributed to Rembrandt, and three

I small sketches by Reubens.

"I HOPE THEY_WILL FIT*
Little Virginia Girl Receives a Pain

of Slippers From Mrs. MeKlnley.

Richmond, Va., j)eo. 27.—Little Made-
laine Turner of this city is the proud pos-
sessor of a pair <?t knit slippers made
by Mrs. McKinley l Some time ago she
found a good picture of the late president
in a periodical. She Inclosed it in a hand-
some frame and sent it to Mrs. McKinler.
Yesterday there oame a little package
containing the slippers, with Just a line
from the president's wife saying: "I
hope they will flt.'f

To Omaha and Dei Molnei,

On and after Dec. 22. the Minneapolis A
St. Louis Limited Trains to Omaha and
Dcs Moines will le*v. Minneapolis at 8:35
p. m., instead of 8:55 p. m., and arrive at
Omaha 8:05 a. m., Dcs Moines, 7:00 a. in.

Percentage of %^sSSi wl
effected at the Him Medical Institute U due to, Rrat—That one Doctor *&
examines and treats the patients exclusively. Second—That so patent (1 .
and "allcure" remedies are palmed off on patients. Third— the \u25a0
very best obtainable vegetable remedies are beiaz dispensed, rom-B
Bounded and furnished to patients by the Doctor la person. Fourth— M
That It is the largest and best equipped Hedic&l Institute of its kind inI
ninoeapolls. Fifth—That its business rules and principles are founded 1
UPON HONOR. Sixth—That Incurable oases are not promised a cure. I
INVESTIGATE before taking treat™ elsewhere. |
iRS WmT 4&^> MM^ NEkVOUs stfßi i ity.or V*H!dk irgaTfri.

JHIVKSbLSB^S I "LOST MAWHb<SS?' ter»»a*vljQ« IHIVI B^&P^bWMHI Pralc».Ptmplei, Lun« fi»ol(;/xi- J__ \2
neys, HighlyColored Urine, Impoteocr C«ipoB««noy. Palling Memory. O -*|

ili^J i ?!»» «V*{i?r BiEn of P*^9l?» 1' tnental or other Wtakaesi., mm ,jS\
•srnicnftDsolUieijr uijfltthem for BtudT,ButiQo»i.PJ«aitir« or Murlicn-who \u25a0^•V.* jL.
Pi ST SI Milky ne'J rrlut'on of the Bladdw. with yuuoUonaFfcis- .^^k\u25a0fj ABMttsfcmfe'i.s: a3wl»
I RbK I bll F»rMWortb wIU «»">«ne you »ad r»Bd«r »n honwt

"ootar **r"wor>B'

*In«* -. \u25a0T«T-i110li; which may tat« you * great de*l of worry '"~~ 1A\u25a0ill &111 IICII fnd yo}1LmoDa' ta* anßeo<<fis»rr nedlcliiea besides, B«ptvr« IAnil OOtlCal treatecfbr aiafe method. Ao Cor*?. s.'o s-«y, filood I" • • • Poi»o«, Oontriwtod or Htr*dltary, in ault* itaseV. »fci« II
•*f*«l*u*«-J- nIA«-ac«d Proatate and ttydrveele H»ac«t »«»iinir« snecissfu IKXSS^S^S^t BiVona^ e Char*«?- TncurabU oat*'fiok>romUe4 to euro. AllIffilf-J &&£££•£?? U^Be 2*. <;>*.d. J'on» •Ild *>o»aj»ently Katab- Ia^raS^^^VVSK^ 1*1' »«.*... exp..^, I
HINZ MEDICALINSTITUTE «-4» w«».**•..I

QgTlca HOUB»-» to v, Itog»a 4TU. »:» p. m Sundays aad Holl7ay«!'o P
to llSeo.


